NHTSA Older Driver Safety Program


Assessing and Modifying Risks for Older Drivers

Training and Safety Programs for Older Drivers

Safety First for Older Drivers

Cognition and the Older Driver

Medication Risks for Older Drivers

Proposed Future Education

Following the education, a survey of PCPs and neurologists uncovered further clinical knowledge gaps that can be addressed through additional proposed programs, with suggested course titles below:

1. The Impact of Aging on the Capacity to Drive: What Changes Occur Over Time?
2. What's Your Responsibility for Older Driver Safety? Overview of State Reporting Laws
3. An Introduction to Medical Coding in the Assessment of Older Driver Safety
4. Older Driver Safety: It Takes a Team! (perspectives from different HCPs)
5. Ethically Challenging Situations in Older Driver Safety
6. Driving Cessation vs Driver Re-Training Among Older Adults
7. Current and Emerging Technologies to Improve Safe Driving in Older Adults
8. Alternatives to Driving for Older Adults who Can No Longer Drive
9. The Role of PODS and CADReS in Ensuring Older Driver Safety
Contact Steve Murphy today at smurphy@webmd.net or 202.489.6669 to discuss how we can support your healthcare provider and consumer public health and education outreach needs.

Visit us at www.medscape.org/vision or reach us at publichealth@webmd.net

More clinicians educated.
More patients engaged.
More lives improved.